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BOCK v. TOWNSMIP 0F WI 1 M\OT.
lfiifrr and S «i-fuiia orporatîil ,- path pli fery-Peiowv

8crvn~-4~atin oif Cravel PtNg~ae

Appcal bY plaintiifTs from rn o ug of ConyCourt
of Waer oile4ing aside verdilct ilnd jug ent enrimd
thereen for $12,) Ili acion for dmg for injuriesz suistainudg

by infanit p)lainitif, S. Bok 1 er old, and lossý ocuwionied
by lils falther, plilintilir 1). Bock,- l'v remsil of n bnik or

gravl fa li ponl S. Bocwk. whlo wa a the tilne Mi flic cm1-
olven f oneZnnenin Bock wa diruf-ted bv Zimi-
mrawhoiras liabl te do stfute Ilabollr, te dlo ns lu,-

struted(f 1)y onle I'ss ll e :111ù~er ad if is' allieged
whil ~eenggedias iniured. Thei jiry found in lanswer

ta qeatonsIha Hie infant ias int guiilir' of neogligencew
addid net uinde(rCike te wvork lu flQ gravel pi with kn-11ý

Ii-dgo of the danger, amid did no( voliwhrily undertake fihe
rlsk: flint 1h'v dewdnt urre guilty of ngiec
irhicli conýzsit'd Mnf fifc pathnmstewý r alowing Ilhe boy

twork laii rae pît ''h Jug blw leld
1Iat f, iem pffthmasfor rais ai felloir servant with S. Bock,

and efendfants wrere net liable.
E. E. A. DuVernet, for plaintiffs.

A. MilLar, for defunldants.
Tlh1 ju19!gmen Prit 0of ilt C0oIlrt (ACNRDE 3.

8"-rfi i: , T., B R iTON, .)asdeîiveýred h
FALcoNERÎDGE, .. - do 11ot illiik thalt un 11r he ir-

cumnslance6s the relationship of employver and)( Pmlye x-
isted hietireen fli, f ownship) nd fliv inifant plintifT. 'l'le
latter iras a servant in Iihbe.nry to John Zimmermian. 11ie
was flet hired by flie defenafdfndants hadij].jjf, ne power
of diaissn d ; lie iras flet, plid by dev dns ai
neif lier Ilhey nor theuir p»ithmadetir gave, liiai any pvfeu

c-rder: llourkec v. Whit e Mess (elery ('a>, 2 C~ 1'. 1), 05
Joliets v. Liverpool, 141 Q. B. D. 8S90; Doniovani y. Laing, 10
L T. Jeur. 436.



The plaintiffs eai 'not therefore maintain thiîs ae't
under the Workmen's (Compensation for Injuries 'Ut' a
they must rely on the othecr grounds set tip in the stiaten-u
of dlaim, and per contra the infant plaintiff, not beiný
norkinan of defendants, la not embarrassed or deprived
redress, if othcrwise entitled thereto, by the appflication
the common law ruie as to negligcncc of a fellow worknjm

The infant plaintiff ocdulpies the much higlier- posit
of one cf the general publie who lias corne upon prei
which are defendants' property quoad this action, at def,
dants' invitation, on büsiness in which they were conceru

And for daaedone to him either by tlie perso:
rieg1igence of defendants or by the negligence of a servz
acting within the scope of hi8 employinent, defenlda.nts
liable: Thomas v. Quartcmaine, 18 Q. B. D. at p. ti9; Be,
cn Negligence, 2nd ed., p. 532 et seq.

A municipal corporation may ho liable ini this eapao
of property owner or cf one having centrol cf proper
Dillon, 4th ed -, sec. 985.

And a pathmaster is'a servant for whose uegIigenlee
Ilie course of his employment defendants would ho lia1bl
Stalker v. Township of Dunwidli, 15 0. Rl. 342.

The answer, cf thec jury find negligence on the part
defendants, and] legative the question as to volenti non
inJuria, and find again8t negligence or cntributory neé
genice of plaintiff. We are net favoured wÎtlh a cop)y of 1
tharge, but the evidlence was no doubt plaeed!( befe're tii
firly, and it wfas certainily placed, before themn in sue1h
nianner that. (efend(ants have not seen fit te empillin the.
of. The jury, therefore, censidered the miatter in ail
Learings with regard te the warning and aileged warui
to plaintiff and in other respects, and I do net thinik thi
iindings ought to have been set'aside.

The only difficulty fIat arises is on the answer to t
3rd question.

Ilaving regard te flic evidence and te what the leown
J udge's charge must have been, thli answer scerni. to nie
b- pregnant with the suLlgestionl that flie pif waýS dangerc
and unfit fer plarntrff te work in.

In this sense there is pcrhaps ne particular cogency
thec use cf the word " boy " except te, designate the infa
phiaintifr, as the jury knew that beth hie and his father ivL
parties te the action.

B-'ut if the jury did mean to say that moere care ought
have beun adopted by fIe pathma.ster in view of this pli
tiff!s tender years thie vaiue of the fiading is not thv>ei
irnpa.ired.
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1l rh'nk the aPeal oýughî Po b- allow-d and the %unipit
for $125 re-tcýoed wiuh coshere andii below.

Belii oicîr foýr plaintili'.
Mila-ý iii-Be-rliji, sioliuiior- for fcdaù.

Bovu, t.JUSE 12TH, 1902.
TRIAL.

ANI)ENONv. UIIANDLEII.

-Tim)e-uvtdja.

Action tried al Tor-onto, broughit l10 reeoverI dIaInaguý'
lor bireac-li of cotaîfor cruchion of a ixnausolevin and for
iv, rk- done and inaturiails provided ilherufor,

G. T. Blc~îcK. C., ),. Ji'. BidlK.C, and A.
Vasken, for plaitiff.

J). E. Thom1Son. Ix.U.. alid W. N. Tiflley, for dfnat

11. 1. D)rayton, for dufeudant GibW,
1)y, . :-Te oice, gi\ pi) to plaiitf i y1lit, arlutufil

unde rompu6 25 of thp co1IdîtionIl of, tue cotatand iliailcd

cveded 1aifcor-ily \\l[w jîiiuwr iîin 7 houriS aft 'r
nadoig of ph uttr"teaeiu. wold urify o thrat
te, tile owiier, M'as laukîng inii li (1elin of spe-ifliu oc
tion, mnd doe iluio indicalp iii w liai repet u work was tob

beo prosecuited. Thut 23ýr1 Noî cihur, 19,wa> a;huL dy
and we~ havQ imi flic prur homr of nmaiiîg gis"n bu àa
"Ily event th'asi hiour of thlu -,2 would. fall on SIundavý.
>1hould 1îhiý i f1on bu miouutd a Iln l hueot 1cr alud
in favouir of a for-foituru? Bow v. Johuslonl, Car. & M. 14 j
>adler v. Barber, '20 2P^nd 20; Whlarton on Cnr~~
vol. 2, sec.9. Therc wta, nustoal ail applicatio:1
]rude on 211h No\-q-nhbr, if ntit beforo, and ain attemlpt Io

n-mue ndrssd soiî~,for lte plirpo'e or lfiting thcmil foir
tEe struture. ill, apari frornl lhi>, %tirk of a bta:1

kind Mwas being prIosucuteld Ili puirsuiancu of the( colltrapt ili
Ille yard of ther plaintif,. of ulhiulî tuie aruhitet took it
notice, and of, whiich lic was nloitawaru %lîen ilio gave i>

noieand curtificaite; and thierefore thle sto)ppa1ge of (lte~okwis lfl jutfibe, ld tEeu plaintifr la eitiled to)
#650 in respect of' it. Iprprcharges of frauld were niadeagainat tile arehlitert and flot substantiated, and against ii

thu actioni i> dlislmissed( vitlh cos1s, Ju1dgmentill for plaintiff
vithout conts for $650, with lieni on the( lot iii quiestion,.



DIVISIONAL COURT.
PEGG v. ILAMILTON.

MVoetgag,-<)ollteral eeUrtY-PrOMiS,90rtl NOtes-PaYmIent.

Appe1 by plaintiff fromn judgment, of RoBERTso,,
dismissig the action brought on a covenant to pay in a m<%
gage dated 2Otli October, 18,88, given by defndants
plaintiff asý collateral security, for the payment of cert
promissory notes.

C. C. Robinson, for plaintiff.
T. ]EL Lennox, Aurora, for defendants.

THE COURT (STrREET, J., BRITTON, J.) helé thiat
cvidence estabhished& that the notes had becn paid. Jii
ment below dismnissing the action with costs and direct
a diseharge of the mortgage aflirined and appeal dismhi
wiàth costs.

JUNE 12TIH, El

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DAVIS v. lIORD.

Cot-T-ait-pprînetPoe Met hodi f~ne

tiofl-88ue8--Failure of Some--,s$fX8s of Others-St-Qoff.

Appeal by defendant f rom order Of MEREDITH, C.J.,
missing defendant's application for order to review taxa

of local Registrar at Stratford, and appeal f romn certifl,
of taxation of local iRegistrax, upon the grouind that
principle upon which sad taxation is based i., wrong, iL-

the taxingî officer declined to, allow defendant luis full c
of the ac ion under the judgment of the trial Judge.
tion for slander, in wbich four separate dlaimns axe n
for alleged slanders on different Occasions. By the ji
ment the plaintiff recovered against the defendant ini res
of the matters set forth in the third and fifth paragri
of the *statement of clain, the sum of $1 and c
te be taxed; and the defeudant recovered f romn the plaii
i respect of the matters set forth in the f ourth and s
paragraplis of the statement of'clain, his cost8 to b3$ ta

It was elaimed for the plaintiff that b(e is entitled to
general cnsts of the action except so mnuch of it a-s
cccasioned by or referable Io the causes ofacini
whichli e has failed, with a set-off to the defendant of
Costs of the issues uipon which lie lia8suced while
C[efendant contends that the plaintiff shonffl eo
hiaif only, of the costs of the action agrainst wbieh lie



defendant>11 is& enitlc to 'ýct ()Ir o11î l i, .~ O- 'i dcl-
f c. The eaig o l. 1-11111 ii fa\ou 11. f Ili, p!aiuIiff*ý

i,. b. Mcarthy, for defendant.
U.A. mon, for plaitif.

Tiw ý('(I'RT il-OB1DE .. ,SRE , 13, RIT-ToN,

J., eld, folwn 4>ro . 1H11l, -, Q.) B. D. sG, Q. B.
I. 479, that the îtaxing officr hm! adipted the proper mode
of taxofg the V04~S Af the pIes.M

Appeal di uis& ith coats.
Dent &honunMicel oiioafrplailif.

JUNE IlTH, 1902.
ESIIIONAL COURT.

J)CEIv. CLIF V.

I. . laicdonncll, K.C., for dofdndaut.
. lioaf for planid.

Appel bY dufenant f rom judgxnent of FALOnBRIDGE,-

L J., anst P. 3M4, disruic Aith ")SI>.

JUNE Imm, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

BUB-KE v.BLK.
Maeler and Nr«-iuiti o e for Ait of crn-ri

pato Pew<n-ntiqyFrr-tdi(tr

P. Il. Bartlett, bonldon, for plainitiff.
J. MI. McEvoy, bondon, for. defenldants Bllrke ani Cok

,J. M1ontgomei(ry, for defendant IRobinsoii
ppasby plainifi anid by defenldants Burke and1i Cook

f1011n juldgmIIeIt Of FERGUSON, J., ie p 127 disIlnissed
v.ithi cosis.

JI-NE 11TIL, 1902
DAVISONAL COURT.

SH*TAR'KEY v. W1LIJAMS.
sfre of Go-Cdton48f-icRep-Rmv for Noit-

1). Il. Bartlett, London,. for plaintiif.
J. C. Judd, London, for dfnat
Appeal by plaint iff from dg-ntowERl] . ante
.13,dir4înissed withli.



JUNE 9TI, 19KJ
DIVISIONAL COURT.

LONG v. EBY.
Contraet-Specifll Perforrnancc-Deloy-Tinte Eàr8eit« of contr(

-'Waver.

Appeal by the plaintiff front a judgiuent of Mhî&-EDiT?
J., disinissing without costs an action for s>ifcperfoni
ance.

The plaintiff by a writing dated 3Oth January, 1901, c
fered to purchase certain town lots in Eglingto^n for $1,00
payable $200 in cash to the vendors on acceptance of titi
and the balance in instalments with interest at certain dat
specified; deed ta be given on payment of the $200; and t]
remtainder to be secured by mortgage, with the privilege ,
paying it at any tinte. The vendors were flot W o ber
quired to furnish abstract of titie or to produce any dJecý
or copies of dceds or papers not in their possession or contr(
Thei purchaser to ho allowed ten days ta examine fitie at h
~own expense. Ai objections to title to be made. ii writir
ýwîthin that time. If no objection be mnade within this tint
purchaqser should be deemed to have aceepted the titi
Sale to be completed on or before 15th February, 1901, c
whieh date possession of the premises was ta be given 1
himt or lie wis' to aecept the preserit tenancies and W n
,entitled Vo rents. The contract was upon a print ed fo.ri
.and ended with tbe printed words, "Time shall be of til
essence of this offer," but the following words. wcre intel
filed in writing immediately before them, " This off(
ýgoo(l for one day."1

The defendants signed an accep)tance( of thie offer on ti,
sanie day, and the plaintiff nained Mr. Saicas thie sohicitc
who would aet for ini.

On the, l4th February, 1901, Mr. Vandi(ervoort -wrote~ t
Mr. Swayie as follows: IlMr. Faulkner tells ine voit ai
solicitor for Mr. Long, who has purchased Certain properL
on Glen Grove avenue. The, 15th is the lustday for clo-in,ý
and I would ho glad to hiear froin voit Vo-day if voit are aci
ing as Mr. Long's s'olicýitor in this miatter, aud I will Iller.
fore send yvou thie draft dleed.-"

On Ilhe 1-lSt eray 1901, Mr. Vandcervoort, theL souý
eitor for the dfnntwrote to Mr- Sway'\zie as f ollow,
"1 encloýse draft dleedl of Gleii Grove avenue prpryfro
the EBiy-Blain Co., Liinited, to youir clienti Johlg.So
proceed ings undeýr charge Nýo. 267150 were takeni byv th
Eby-131aini Co., Lixnitedl, and thie property puit up by aucti0o.



posesmion vlnd I thiik thevI artc ail ret*-lir. Witlihnw a 1
mittillg atnv liahîiIv oni our part 11 prouur ruMae ro,

F.miilv\ Bonining Wiluhhor moiagr I î 'u-
d"evurng A gct lier to sign t1w deud. imruiang sup Hain

whih plue pauhy c but Mihcthcrl I wiIib csfl ili Ili
diecion 1 cannot at pest cap. AVl Im kindl Ae uv

hiavQ draft Morigage- l)y rcturn,1 Mail. also stite al timlu, t
whjichI il would lie covetto yoil and vour c.ilit to el1oýo
Ille prh ?

-Nof ani-wor bcing recAvd to IbiliteM.V dror
,>n Ihle, Sthi Fehruary. 1901, wrotie as follibws to Mr. S'wavzit-:

"lie- (lun Gox properiv. I beg tg rcindii vou that bbci
lasl day for- comlcig b uchs f the alhovo propcrtv

hiy Mr- Long expIir(qd oni 11- 151htl inst. Whiie no(t eros
of elii e aloff. I mulist ie von b ll te salln'
fojrlthwithi. Vill \out kiindlv rcî ise and ru in rfttasfr
ajlso draft nrrtng. or client bg 11 Ev-i lin(t. and

nlakeo a;a1 oit:1n wilt ie hloe thepuebae.
I-pon ecivn this lteMr 'avi wcnt bu svo Mmr

Vandur-voort, midclaîu lib i bim at Ile Ilad enil! ali'l
hiad not heen alI bis oficie, or thei oarlior lut ter voidd biei
bvenl answored. Hle ai stalcid ibat his clig-nt cxeeedh

rectv nonuv- froinl 1Fngllg by isI Mardil, ilud wishcdw
ant extenisioni of finiie lo tulaI date ini ordur tliat bu( mIighit

pay il thle pu Ibsenonev inicah
Ont 20t1 February. 1901, Mr. $wvzu rote to Mr. Vani-

devot- Ruferrinig tg)o unrcnust o tvsbra,
hihthe lu sn of tli i nter wvas enared inluattýl ar-

rangemtent untiil iln. Ist Mauto u nablu- Mr. Logiir If pay
thie total ainîount ol' 11w purulhase mioney' in ettsh, 1 wishi youi

wuuildi ilso lui tlie se-tting uf Ihllnyne stantd al day or
t wo. a nd 1 will revi.,v and ret uni itg luvon tiiswuk
wouldl liku( bu) glincei uvu-r the litle bufuorc doing >o, ai
h1ave beenl 1udu tlite weatheIor lateily.-

On thuv santlu dily M r. Vanlder or repi iud as fl'luw
Ihalve youlr fil f u r fuf1lie 21t l1 ilintn. Utt<ieitr 11w-

itgreenient enlerudl int beweefn Nlr. Lottg aruJ tty u-lienIts
timle is str-iet1y tite- (iît~ f thuc Sinatunt in grallting bite'

mxifin nil the 1sI1 Mardiî 1 wish it gdisinui4tl\, unilurstood
btat il is unliriy ithou)it prejuidice fiu our rýigîtîs"

-Noitiniig furtitIer hapene util 211 Mruh 1901, we
Mfr. Vitadgervoort wvru lu Mr. wyieas f -ius I ;11t
inst ructed by ili E1by- lMaiin o. . iiiti.to lu 1 adisu you thlui
the deal hietweuen them-i andi your cliunt Mr. Johin Lonlg un-
der agrenent datud :301 JanmUar 1901 is of, atti AtL the
ttaid agre-eient is hurcb)y rescixtded."



To this Mr. Swayzile immediately rcplied( that hie
been iii, and only able to attend to the most urg-ent mna
he denied the vendors' right to rescind, and'offered to
out the contract at once, tendcring the money and a
voyance. The vendors refused to procced further wit
matter, and the present action was brought on the
Mardi, 1901, asking for specillc performance of the coi,

S. Il. Bradford, for plaintiff.
T. Mulvey, for defendants.

STREET, J. (after stating the facts as-aoe
appears to bc nothing in the nature of the prop)erty iii
tion here which would justify us in holding thiat turne
necessarily be treated as heing of the essence of the col
between the parties, in the absence of a peilpro,
to that effeet.

The language of the plaintiff's olfer to puirchase, a
the clause roiicd on by the defendaiits as miakinig iint

esneof the contract, is soeclumsy that 1 have had
difficiulty in comiing to the conclusion at whiêlh T have ar
thiat the intention expressed in it is to make tiine e
ess;ence of ail thoe terms of the offer, and net mierely c
periodl of oee day allowed for its acceptance. Riflin
words " timie shah hoe the essence of this effer " mnost st
ly againset the plaintiff, who uses them, they mnay, 1 1
bc fairly eonstrued te mean, " time 8hali ho' the'essei
the ternis of this ofTer in case of its being ateeepIted.»

The letter of Mr. Vandervoort of the l5thi Febi
1901, seems to me, however, to contain the e-learest pc
intimation to the plaintiff's 'solicitor that the stipulati
to timne being of the es3sence woul net ho insisted on.
was the d1ay fixed for completi-on by the ternis of th(
tract, but the writer xnerely asks the plaintiff's solieil
]et him have the draft iertgage by returu miail and to
a time at which it would bc convenient te, the, soliito
his client to, close the purchase. Tuis letter, meiroover
temp>lates semne efforts whieh ho was te maiike( to get a r
froni Mrs. Willoughby of any possible daimr, and ilmF
puts off the. completion of the matter untfil the resi
these efforts should ho ascertaiuied. Thie letter in effeef
"We are not quite suire that we have everyvthing rea,
our part yet, but fix a Conivenienlt tfine for yourselv
coese thec purehase, and no douibt we shill thani ho rWa

In mly oiniioni, thero was here an) aboue ae
stiputlationi in the eontraet 1by whiehi the defendauts
have been entitled te rescind for non-completion on



PObua~,I.1 ;Ii,!d IIî iîvwdah fo eoiil>v o \%..I sUt>-
Stjtt&4, ''heplaintil il 'a li r'' rîifeolgt

(if Ill',e in Lh ont ract ou I 5hFbuay 9

it witin al rei nal fan'. Ith delfi nldanIlts, h1aý>ir
in11gwie t1itirl righit t" r-o7ýindI1 tht' .'oîîtrwi t ise o! nion-
compietioni on 1)III Febuay,11, wvr enitlid ouly i;-
insistý thlat hr Ail1d bo Ilo nraoa1dey;andi in
cas'e the p);tllinil 1houId unras:onably dea the- cornlplciil
thcoy xnighit haveu gixunl hit aI lotice to oîplt withi1I a ea

onletirneu tb bi Iixied by tliiwm or thatI thcyý %vould trteat thle
conrac asrc~indd. Bult sucli al nonice could onlly Le

gvnallber fiei p)]laintift1;( lai ' il giltly fl ranb
delay, and i-ouild iot bev giveniii anipaio of siuli dly
,rhe authtoits upfon thiis questýion arc c-ollectedi iii &Iru

v en,1:3 ChI. D. 599.
TI, notie rdlid on by thu dicfeudants ns inig a per-

euplo-y day %o complut in i> tho jette lu,! M r. Vaudi-rvoort
Io 1ic plainitiff's -solic itor of 2011h Febiruary, 1901, Thatf

k-uir appears to hav ibcu wr littenI tindler ill Ilislaken idiea
that the letter of ilhi-bruary, 11.01, hild not affectud 1,1ic
detfendaniiits' riglit to initupon al strict proiau
of titi cotret 1it nîy hwjelwfrated as a:l tet
tu tie p)linitf!ï that if lie failed to coniplete the matter by
ist Main-ch, t he defendants would uonsider tmsle ic
liberty ti) troat th otatas ut an end. BuIt thle plain-
tifr dow) 10 thle datei o!f the letter had not beeni guiilty o! a.ny

uneaoabedulay, ami So there-l wa;s u riglit InI flic defeu-
dants prxtriyto fý-X a nlew daty for cmltoa.11i
Mr. Vandervoort's letter o! 2th tlrar did not crntitle
thle defenudants te forfeit thec contraet on lat Marcii.

The defendants, thuerfore, lu nxy opjinion, were not jus-
tifiedý( in refusinig to) eoînIplete2 the uontrlaut. wIen thle p)lainitil
press;ed for uomupletion on 2nd Mardi, and thxe plaintif J'S
ejxtitled tu suceeud. The aptpeal shoud iii xny opuinon> L
allowed with oos, and ilhe plaintiff hould have thxeuua
judgnient for spcife performancii(e, woif h ost to flic trial

niui - s iNv. Furîheur directions and submequent costs reserved
tili after ruport.

ARrON ., referrcd a., b waivor to lairris; v. Ilobipl-
Kon, 21 O. 1. 3, 19 A. R. 1m4 2ý>1 S. C. I. 390 ; a"; tg) mal-

ing fine the essence of fiti agreemenut b otce tu Gi-cen.
v. Seven, 13 ('ii. 1). 589; as to delay a! ter wavrfo Mc
donlald v. Eider, 1 Gr-. 513, )52(;- as I raoalees
notice ami ifs ternue, to Cumponi v Bagley, [ 1892 1 1 A

ail, Renolds v. Nelson Mieddows & Geldert' IL 18,y



,,,imons v. Jaracs, 1 Y. & C. 490. anci agreed in ,11](wi.
appeal.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The law is quite weil settie
I think this case must be treated as a decision on qu(
of fact arising upon the letters and conversations,<

1 uchl being the case, 1 sc Do reason for disse(ntinp
the Iearned Judge's conclusion, and 1 wfol dsm
appeal with costs.

.Appeal allowed With costs; FALCONIIRIDCE,
dissenting.

B. E. Swayzie, Toronto, solicitor for plaintiff.
M. P. Vandervoort, Toronto, solictor for defenda

JUNE 13TrH,
DIVISIONAL COURT.

McLALT GIJ4IN v. MciATJJGHLIN.
Costg<-Part ilin Proeeeding-Taxed (ot~~pcq ic,

W. A. Skeans, for aduit detendants.
F.VW. Ilarcourt, for infant defendants.

J. G. O'Douoghue, for phaîntiffs.
Appeal by aduit defendants £rom order of ROBERýJ., ante p. 378.
TiHE COURT (MEREDITH, 0.3., MACMAHION, J., L<CJ.rade an order directing that the coste of plaintif

officiai guardian, and of adiult defendants. as between
and party, be taxed and paid out of the estate of Johr
Laughlin, deceascd, i lieu of commission, and dismni
the appeal withcvut costs.


